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A Musical Trip 
Dead Sea 

0 he 

By ERICH GOTTGETREU 

HE aitemoon motor-hus rolls 1,200 
metres down the road with it. un

t' <ling :ucces~ion 0£ cnrves from .Jeru:-;a
lem to the strange shore:-' of thr Dead 
Bea. The copper-coloured autumnal 
landi-;cape becomes more and more barP, 
moTe and more desert-like; low mounds 
and little crater-like formations are the 

mamenh; of the gigantic depreH:-;iou in 
thil'3 mm;t low-lying of plain::;, caused by 
an eart1u1 uake million · of year:-; ago. 'fo
day ·man L no longer moved hy purely 
f:Ci ntific a. pirationf: ~ utilitarianism l'Ules 
the dav. He ~et: industrial life going 
in the v Dead l-4ra it ·elf where no fi h, 
brought down lw the .T onfa n WHU'r~, ran 
~.:xi8t alive; he clfrert: tlw ' ·afor into 
~vaporating ha~in. to cxtraet pota~h and 
other chemical products tlwrefrom. hvC'n 
on th :outhern hank:- the hot1P 1 and 
rno ·t lifcles. part of the :ca- wherr oncP. 
, to ~o<lolll aud ~OlllOrH cllld 'rh re 
Lot' " i fe wa · turned to : 1 - a crronp 
of JOllllg ,J <'Wi~h ~ha Ju zirn are 'Orki11g 
to-day, comageou. ly and happily. 

A la. i. rapi<l purt along the level l'Oad 
tluough the plain and the car comes to 
a , tarnl; we are in Kallia. A few 
tourist::; get out to drink in the peace of 
ihi · out-of-the-way Rpot and to bathe in 
the thick, oily waten; of the magic sea 
which buoys up their bocli :;, and finally, 
to enjoy the wonderful panorama that 
.·preads out before their eyes when the 
~etting i<UD casts it· purple veil of mourn
ing leave-taking over the Tramjorclan 
mountain~. 

A Lady with a Gramophone 

Beside· tlw tourists_, a certain lady with 
n }lOrtahle gramophone gets out of 
the motor-bus. What disturber of the 
peace may this be? Two young men wel
come the· lady and her gramophone with 
the greatest respect. They conduct their 
visitor pa t peculiar, narrow stone build
ings and a number of huts :vhere the Jew
ish workmen live, some with and some 
~ithout families, to the "1·eception hall" 

of this most low lying settlement in all 
the world; all residents near the 
Dead Sea are assembled here. There i 
something peculiar about this wooden 
hall, the like of which one will not 
easily find; it has no windows but only 
window 8paces to entice every slightest 
b1·eath of air. A short time is spent in 
merry conver::;ation; meanwhile night set 
in and the starn of the East begin to 
~leain and rncker in the firmament. 

T HE evening'. entertainment opens 
with a :-;ong in HpauioliHh: played on the 

gramophone. The theme, reproduced in 
word and mrndr, i::; the ~ame as that of 
a kind of folki-;ong which ha~, in the 
courHe of centuries, become incorporated 
in the Jewii<h, and e~pecially in the 
Hephardic liturgy. rrhe lecturer of tlie 
evening is an e.·pert on this subject. She 
t lh; the audience that these ''pijutim" 
are compo:-;ed in part by; author:-; '"'ho are 
mo. tly unknown, and ii part by Cha:-;o
nim. J1'rom the point of view of the hi::i
tory of muo:.:ic, the inter ::itiug fact about 
them is that they are strongly Hwayed hy 

raLie rhytluni-; and hetiay on the other 
hand, an equally Htrong MooriHh in
flu<'nC<>. rl'lw .lewii'\h eonnnuniti <> FI 
flouri. h a in :-;pain for many enturie~ 
n nd the 1·ordial r latiom; hebreen .T ~w 
, nd rn h bore rich fruit. 

"Pijuti " from E. ·ery ·h re 

'Jlh' l1'l't Un'r ill 11 . trat<> h<•r poi ut hy 
mecms of record;.; which l-lhe has brought 
with her. There follow "pijutim ' from 
all parts of th' world, Bokhara, Raghda·d, 
Ea::;tern En rope, and one by .Jo ·:-;ele 
Rosenblatt himself where Am rican ill
flurnee is clearly traceable. One re
alil'rs the tendency of ''pijutim" to loRc 
tlwir foJk:-:ong character and to hecome 
morr and more Yirtuol'o productio11i'. Thi:-; 
ir-: how Frau Alice .Jacoh-Loewenr:011-it 
i~ time> I introduced her- t<>acheH the his
tory of nrnRic in Palestine. The audience 
acquirrs valuable information and if; en
tertainrd at thr ' filne time; that is the 
kind of instruction most welcome after 
a long day'i-; hard work in the atmosphere 
of the Dead ~ea, amidst the ~alt fume:-; and 
the noir:e of machine~, in the r:corching 
wind of a sand-i'torm such as hlew to-day 
in thi:-; <.H'~ursrd :-;pot. 

A Busy Worker 

T HE Hh;tadruth-the Jewish Workers' 
As:-:ociation in Palestine - often 

~end:-: Frau .Jacoh-I~oeweuson through the 
country and especially to the Kewnzoth 
of tlw K rrn Hayesod, in order to rneet 
thE' hig-h cultural a. piration:-; of it~ nwrn
brrr: to th<' beRt of its ability. 'l'o-da~· i<h<' 

iR Jrcturing at the Dead Rea, to-morrow 
at Ain Harod and the next dav in Da
ganiah. Ou ;J e\\·ish nationa] ;oil t hrre 
flouri:-hr:-: not only the fruit that nour
il'heR tlw hod~·, hut abo thr fruit of thf' 
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~pil'H, bringing :;n:;tenallcc arnl d~light io 
th<' . l'ttl<1 1·.s. Frau .Jacoh-Locwenson l1ru; 

lirrn traehing in this musical way fo1· a 
long tinw. Nhe taught fomwrly in the. 
.. , 'c·hool for .J rwish Youth" in Berlin; 
c.:h(' rollahorated with Franz W. Beidler, 
a grnndson of Richard Wagner in work 
Jor tlw Kr...:tf>nhrrg An·hi\'e~ of G mrnn 
~1 u:i<'al Organi:-:ations ; :-;he i:-; thP. author 
uf the nrni-iC'al supplf'ment of the 
.1u<><li:-:dH1 Hun<l:-:chan ~ :;hP- has broa<lca:;t. 
many addrr:-:srs ancl ha~ liberally di~
prn:--r<l thr trf'asure of h r great. knowledge 
from mm y a European platform, afforll
ing plf'a:mre and wr1come in:;tru ·tion to 
thou:-:and.s of li:teners. To-day, Jew: in 
J>a]e:-;tine can learn from her the musical 
hi:·:i ory of their people about which they 
<ll'<' for the mo:-;t part ignorant. Frau 
.Jaeoh-Lo<'wenson i" not only eapaMe of 
playjng any numb i of ·a1'iation: on th 
:--ame theme, hut al~o of illustrating it 
with about five hun<lr a .Jewish and 01'i
Pntal record ' which i-he posseBoes, co11-
:-;tit11tin1r urnlouhte<lly one of th bigg st 
e>xi:-;ting c>ollectiolls of this type. We ran 
imagine lwr C'O~cern when on her ani al 
in J>alt>~tiue about two : rar:; ag-0, th , ca~e 
with th1 500 rec rd· h, d not ar1ived ; 
tlwy had 1lis<1ppeared ~0111P\rlwr bet.wct'll 
' l,rie:'te and .1 affn an<l W<'H' only di:-
1·m·cr1'd fou1· llJOnih lat<'l' in store Jn 
B ..J'l'uut a unclairnrd good.. rl'his rich 
. tor' ot nrn:--ie i:-> no"' e~nP-f 11lly hou . i•d 
nrnl protrrted in one of th' pr<'tty apart
ments in a .fornf:a]Pm worker~' <piarter. 
JI er<' we haYe a nucl 'u::; for a ccutra l am 
:-y:-;trmatic coll<'ctiou of .fowi:h music 
:-;uc-11 ns l'ran .Jacob-Lomvrn:::on ajm at 
e:::iahli:-;hing in .J ru-.aJ 111 n: the givei1 
pln<·<>. 

Creating a .Musical nder tanding 

Bl r.r the artist'· int re:t in her mlJ-
ject is not pmf>ly theor tical. Sh 

aims in g~neral at creating an unde1~ 
stanc1ing for musfo among the young 
people in Palestine, and of cilucating 
them to he intelligent listener:;. rl'l1ere 
is already much ·inging- in Palestine es
pecially on the land; the Ru:dan or J~a-.:t 
J~nropran type of music which pTedom
inated hitherto appears to l1e merging 
gradua1ly _with th Oriental type ineva
lcnt in the new country. Tho numy.com· 
vositionR written by non-professioual 
musicians anu inspired hy the new spfrit 
of work, te..;tify to the growth o.f a new 
mu~ical under~tanding among the Jews. 
In the "Land of Promis<','' the film o.f 
the Ker<>n Hayer:o<l, we witnessed, in a 
·fine Hcries of pictures, the birth of one 
:-:uch rnng- first ~nng by one man .and 
thrn taken llp by the whole gr-Ou.fl, 
wand<'l'ing- from one K yutza to the 
oilwr, :-;ymhol of a 1·omrnon striving arnl 
a (·ommon happine:s. 
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